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r '' :'J'J V .' "'vto break the force otir dwflaMiont.

We d not calf the Monger .or Way

ode else a "oufeV. u assort, ; pre A
rOHN D. BABRIER & SOW,. The Iferring to 08V term -- that appealedEditors and Proprietors,

to calm, delibWe reasoning latatr
than to passion. , . r

wQ iL MpftaHiwer credit for
t" Editorial. Correspondent.
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OFKIOE itf --BRICK ROW. of helping along aa wiser way Twortny enterprise. A
r seeuied oveijjjtd'toGen. VVejlt

see Mr. Mony, nud wi&aea moie

Americans wiuii coine to Uuba to

etudy the sliuaUuu, We wait to

hear Mr. Money's irnpresaiou.,

j The Standard is published
erery day (Suuday excepted) and

delivered by carriers. :

' s RATES OF SUBSCRIPJION .

Oneiyear. '

Six months..
'Three months.. .... ... . . 1W
Onei mouth ........ . 4

. Single cnDy .0o

'Thb Weekly Standard is a
'Caur-page-; eigat-colum- n paper. It
Ji2 a larger circulation in Cabarrus
tfiau any other paper. Pfi(Je' SI OQ

er annum, in advance.
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MERITS Uf We are very inuua pleaded with

the interesting iteni3 of most of our

local correspondents. We like to

heir from every eoniuaunity for our

readers. We have only to regret

that from ieVefat" points ' matters of

rrr . . 1

AVER'SADVERTISING RATES :

local interest
- Terms for regular .advertisements

ade known on application. .
. Address ll'comnxdnlcatibni. to f

THE STANDARD,
I Concorde N. C. ;

jare xioc "aeeu by uiacry

e picuttil and cheeredwho would b
By theui if they wou d invite, in a

babstanial wuj, liid legular visits of

Cherry , Pectoral
would include the euro of

' every form of diseas e .

which affects the throat
and lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough i and other similar
complaints h ave (w h en
other, medicines failed)
yielded' to, .

'J he Standard, ifor one dollar.

JJhe Weskl Standard will greet
you a 'nole year. j

. Kowan county lo io nave the two

adaitional' conuut c immibbiouers

1 f ;

-
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Cherry Pectoral.Aycr s

PBITCUAllD TO THE B .CIt.

It mai well provoke h sonle to
- " " " r'il-

'lote'vthe eaa aud the ' graceful neae
--with which S ?narpr Pritcbard cnn

beet about in histfiiorte o enfitcb

Xhat glittering Sfaaril pfiza. See

Jiim in the Senate bfor tbe.fainoos
campaign of '96 couiuiittiug bim-:8- elf

unequivocally for .free coin&ge

'cf silver, then running on a ticket

x.a a campaign in which the free, or

the limited, coinage was the para-smou- nt

issue and Mr. Pritchard was

n the opposite side of the coinage

provided lor by the law. The county
of courbe doa Lut want for five men
who will swearlto their belief that
the cuuuty utfaixs lart-no- t sufe in the
hands of l tie tnree Democrats elected
by the people ot the couutyT Tnere
is a son or mauia for having no

confidence in Delim-crais-
. 1
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Old people wop if quiro medicine

Coal ! Coal !

Genuine I

JELLICO COAL
For Grates and Stoves, at

$4.25 PER TON 8unnd

Anthractite coal io" three grade3.

K.-L- .i GRAVEN
Corner Depot and Spring streets

DO YbU iWANTA- --

to regulate thei uowis ard kid"
neys:will find he true remedy in
EHectric 'Bitters ibis, medicine

rfeucei As the day of reckonicg,"

reared people in aud out of Jbe State
aldose trembled for the ' perilous

position' bt our Jeter. But thtT
zieed not b& alarmed for nim, he ts

does not stimul baud contains no ' Bis lot of books, including padded poems,whiskey nor other lutoxicHut, but
acts as a tonic nud altera live. Tt handkerchiefs, i fancv ' celluloid boxes f fromthf 'stomach andacts mildly od
bowels, aidinsr s Lreiitfht aud erivinerto the emergency. Here is

he writes to Harry Skinner and
oqunl

?hat
to tk3 organs, thereby aiding nature
m.tne performance of theiucction.

handkbrcliiefsv mufflersiiilectric Bitters is an jexcellent ap- -"it settles the. whole score and the UKlffl 111 fBIIII8E.pezer and aids digestion, -- Old
people hnd it just exactly what drums and more Xmas goods than ail uon- -?ri tabard charjot 13 well on its way

Wrtflhin'frtnn they need. Price 50s and $100.' por
bottle at etzer s Dru? Store. cord ptit together, come early to avoid the

CarnVerle V.oukpapy Cut" Wages. At the Racket; G-ame- s of alllkinds.rush.'Pittsburg, Pa., : Jan. 2. The

I have now instock in the Mor-
ris building! opposite the court
house, a nice line of and all grades
of furniture, 4ud more coming suit-
able for.boHday.prepent8 aud every
day .11Wand can sell it as low as
anybody. . j

'

'Respectfully, s

jf. T bounds.
management; or pe rlomestead Steel
Works of the, Carnegie Compa.iy has
issued a notification to their em

ction of twenty toployes of a redu
thirty per cent, in the wages of the

'You know that I am a staunch
of alkreforms contemplated

the Populist movement, and you
; ciay assure such members of the

Liegislature as are inclined to vote

-- for me that I will vote for silyer

- iaternational agreement ; or indepen--JLe- ot

action .16 to 1, and will take
, jle&3UTe in voting to amend the na-41o- nai

banking act so as to permit
farmers to borrow money upon land
and staple cropp. Any statement
'that I have been or am now a single
scold standard man is Without f oun-i&tio- n.

It is proper that I should

workers . in tjai two open hearth L. T.
mills. The greatest indignation A C S OUNEY-- A L-L-I.

the workmen, whoprevails among
claim the reduct CONCORD, - -- ' N C.cn is unjust.

Prompt - attention: given to all
bnaineeg. Ofifice in Morris buildingFor Ove Fifty Tears
opposite court? house, ;Mrs. Winslow's Soothing: Syrno has

been v u&ed for Over fifty years bv

5i8 frank and say I would not vote
0 i - ......-.- .

(i

"for free silver, or anything else when
dimply introduced as a rider or op--

.fertiction to the passage of any pro- -

eciiye tariff or other remedial legist

lion bill." iz:r:l:y':.

millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes , the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is ihe best remedy for
Diarrjioeay It will relieve the poor
little sufferer ; immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the worl.d,
T we nty-f- iy e cents a bo ttl e, i Be sutre
and ask for "Mrs, Winslowa Sooth-ir.- g

Syrup," and take no other kind.
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It matters little how a man flops

'xf ' ' f ..j

hum ss i

about jf he is not av Democrat, its
right, you mayput confidence in

Cupid breaks his bo W at the
sight of a face full of nimnlpV TTnl.
low cheeks, sunken eyes, and a salMIXED TP.

The Wilmington Messenger of

low complexion will defy his best
intentions. ' B'eauty is more than
skin deep. The skin is merely the
surface on whiih is wfitteh in plain
characters the condition of the
body. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is good for? the comDlex- -

Wednesday the j 6 th is :Vt puzzling
22iough in an editorial in which he

-- eenis to-b- anxious to further W C
' "Coleman's movement for a cotton ion because it makes the whole

I E&ctory. in Concord, v; He. seems to eg",
aspurities the blood, makes. the diges

tion strong and! clears out imnnri
ties of all kinds': "By increasing the
ability to assimilate'hutritious food,
and by the infusion of its own in

2.S.O. CI n
TP"7" i --Tr i o n -

gredients it enriches the blood and
so , makes' solidj healthy fleshl It

oemmenu' tne moyement very tor-cib- ly

but then turns and pre tends
--quote The Standabd, but mis--

quote3 it, .and tries to stigmatize it
bj saying: The gold-hu- g "Concord

Standard" says, etc. .

1 If ;he wanted to help, the ..cause
along, we ean't see why he k should

' rmsquo'te and endor3e the sentiment

curesmseases 01 the. lungs, liver,
stondach, bowels, C skin" and Rhaln JO. R. ERWIN. C A. MISENHEIMER,!simply because all these diseases
spring rom tno Bame , canse--a-" dis-
ordered digestion and consequent
impure blood.

JblKWlJN & M1SENHEIMERM
Physicians and Surgeons! :

Ofiice'No. a Harty bui1 diner,' opt; sxd yet xefer to the en pposed author 1
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